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LÏTTLE NAVY ADVOCATES
LOSE IN CONTEST BE-

FORE HOUSE

VOTE IS 148 TO 91
Underwood, Mann and Other'

Leaders Vote For Only One
But Colleagues Beat Haem

Washington, May 6.-<"Little navy
In tho houBe today lost their fight
against tho two battleships construc¬
tion program In the annual naval ap
preprint ion bill.
An amendment by Représentative

Buchanan of IHinolB to provide for
one ship was defeated 148 to 91, whi!..-
a motion by Representative Wittier-
spoon of Mississippi, to eliminate allprovisions for battleships was thou
swamped 152 to 4L

Democratic leader Underwood andRepublican ,leader Mann, with severni other prominent figures In the
Mouse, voted with the, one ship advocates.
When tho! house adjourned, tho re¬

mainder of Rho building program waspending, with a motion by Represen¬tative Mahtjr of New York that atleast one ojf the battleships be con¬
structed In the navy yard» and onoby Representative Mooro of Pennsyl¬vania that both contracts go to the
HWT<-I liim-ni j.innt.j. r.cprcsentEtivosof districts n which private yards arolocated are making a vigorous fightagainst these propositions.

Representative Jones of Virginia,said tlie Battleship New York, built attho Brooklyn navy yard cost a mil¬
lion dollars mor? than her sister shipthe Texas, the product of private buil¬
ders.
Chairman'Padgett of tho naval cora,

mitten, said that on account of the
congestion of work it would mean a
delay ot a least a year to build the
ships in the government navy yard.

W. A. HUDGENS
FOR THE SENATE

Announced That After Mature
Consideration He Had DecMod

To Make the Race

(From¿ Thursday's Daily.) :-
Capt. W. K. Hudgens last night an

nounced positively that ho bos ejUered
the race for the State senate from this
county. Mo nas been considering the
matter for some time, and has receiv¬
ed assurranoeS't* suppoT* that were
surprising auj£.¡sjnttfy1(p?. He stated
last night that he is practically sure
of election.

Capt. Hudgens ls a sou of the late
Dr. Hudgono of Honea Path, and has
strong friends and relatives In every
section of the county. He is a grad¬
uate of Wofford college, abd is at pr
ent engaged In tfhe lifo .insurance
ness. Ho was proposed last winter
for tho office of state insurance com¬
missioner and made a good run for
one who was just making bis first
break into state politics; Capt. Hud¬
gens was in the race for the legisla¬
ture two years ago, and although be
waa on the minority side he ran away
ahead of the others and but for^theusual misunderstandings wh'lcfl?
cur when thc factional lines are agawn Jso 'tightly ho probably would JmveJbeen elected. \/ Jt-tC^Capt. Hudgens hasvJöeear over*- the"
county lately, and says that he feels
good over the prospects. He is imiho.
race on his merits, as one who is as
native of the county and feels that he
has at heart tho. Interest of the peo¬
ple deeply enougj) tf ^^d^J^^JJtî
All Day Sluging at Reiser Sunday.
Announcement of ah all-day singing

at tho Tabernacle church at Pelzer
for next Sunday was announc»id yes¬
terday, all good singers being Invited
and bring along their song books.
Those singings are of much interest
and Attract largo crowd».

SEARCHES ABROAD
FOR INVESTMENTS!

Anderson Man Pays $10,000 For
Valuable Business Property

_

(From Thursday's Daily.) '

'At intoresilng business deal involv¬
ing joth Anderson ^d^Owen^aodwas put. through ywtorow h_
Anderson Reel' Estate A investment
Company when it sold a valuable plow
of Greenwood bu8lness_property to
Gus Antohlkas, pro
mont Care in AndbrdGn,
oration was $10,000.

This property is located on Max
well street in Greonfveod. just yplßo
site tba Oregon hot>.l urocrty au«L
%."_ oe f.Ti -front mnnls's -wcki134* feet" Â modern V^story brick
business building is od the property,
and .the contract papera also call tor
thc nc- purchased to make a nurnhSss
of improvements within the next
years. The property has been owned
by W. T. BaWv. H. C. Tillman and

A.^W, Hcsdgr^^^^^^^^j
tfhe* Andei^^pufjchsssr^and thai. j*io\
Greenwood property was bound to in¬
crease In valpegv ¿\mi VI V\^>

FIFTY AUTOS
LOST IN FIRE

FOWLER'S GARAGE BURNED
YESTERDAY

WAGONS ALSO BURN
Entire Garage Went Up In Smoke

Entailing Lots of $35,000
With Some Insurance

(From Thursday's Dally.)nno of the 'most destructive fires
of some months past occurred In An¬
derson yes.jrday afternoon at 1.50
o'clock when Fowler's Garage on West
Market street was completely des¬
troyed. In thc garage at the time were
49 automobiles and these were all des¬
troyed, together with about 100 farm¬
ing implements and two solid car
loads of new farm wagons. The loss
Is heavy, the most conservative estl-.,mate being $35,000, while tho owner 1"
carried $22,500 insurance.

S. h. Sharpton, nu employe of the
garage, had Just started to work on
a new machine, received a day or BO
ago by the garage and decided that11
ho would crank tho auto up. The 1
first turiH«that> he made caused the"
machine to back fire and a gasoline
explosion followed, enveloping thc en¬
tire room almost instantly in flames.
50 quickly did the. fire spread that
tlie people in the building were al¬
most overcome by the smoko' "while1
trying to rc«*ch thc telephone thov
had to escape from the building with¬
out turning in an alarm, going to, a
hbusc near-by .where the call was
Bent to the fire department.. The de¬
partment made a quick run to the
Bcene bat the stubborn flames beat
them back and they were unable to
make any headway. In a few minutes
the entire building "was destroyed and
it took splendid work «on the part of
the department to save several of the
near-by houses.

J. 8. Fowler, owner.of the garage,
Bald last night that he 'considered the
building almost fire-proof. It had a
dirt floor and the building was con¬
structed of sheet,, iron but so many
grasse»aadfofrhT'nad dripped from the
maty automobiles, in the building that
thejire spread vir> -jafiWyV,When Jt
reached the qeconl^ta$9l. %^tMblng, this portion being constructed o?
wood, it was at on

le building at
the time pf the fire were second^ j,hand and fewCvot them were OX aw, j
very considerable market value but
numbers of them could have been dis¬
posed et at-aay- taiaute -lor. ...good
priccc and the loss will certainly be
all of "the 'amount" estimated by'Mr
Fowler. An oraer had been placed | ¡
some, tune ago «by Mr.'«tarier foR
several new nwehtnesi'^phief? have
read«A bec* shipped from th«: factory,aatt^W is expected that they*" will "ar¬
rive today., Mr. Fowler considers thst
he was very fortunate In this respect
as tho new?machines would certainly
have been in the building had they
already been received.
The dwelling -house adjoining the

garage, owned by Mrs. Josephine
Feeples. was badly damaged by the
fire, although lt was saved by the
daring work of the fire department.
So hot

'

did thc blaze' become that
the firemen had to retreat time and
time again from the burning build¬
ings and because of thlB fact lt was
a difficult matter to savo the dwelling
hqase. ^

*

1er 4e**Je Hhiftt'^ríyiWillett
P. Sloan'-Insurance.
_ r * 2* jr # . ÄT'

J*>V IjlfgffaRACE
F«jm^r Mayor cfc. Anderson. Ai^L

Bounces' His Candidacy For *

State Senate

Mr. J. I* Sherard, former mayer of
thia city forrnAny^aariH.unces himself
as a candidate for state senator from
Anderson count.
"Für SeVçiûî imtiiuis friends nave

boon urging me to make the race for
the state senate and I have had,the
matter undor'serious consideration for
KOííístii"S " sLsí»-d ^îr. Siierarä tbdüy.
"These requests, coming from so many
auctions of tho county fad represent¬
ing the expre-jsöel desires of BO many
people, have been generous and insls-

om^i&ioufjfor tbo senate in the democratic prl
mary election this summer. »

discuss all the matters in a clear-cut
and pointed manner, but I want tofsa#«iJ!*iplo W*(iË&ceiaatIpn&OnJMUfiaJ^^vigorously conducted, will always
clean, fair and on a higa plano under
till circumstances void of pcrsonalith.«

^*&ieetíd^tb* pasMWof 0%ftW
ty and responsibility, Í want lt to
com« strictly from thc confidence of
the voters of the county that. I can go
tn CViliirnM« «?*th SÄ Cpeü -ÍSd to
«refit o«'y ,for ««eh ieslslation. that
Will promote the common interests bf
©ur people."
Mr. Sherard ts a native of thia county

and is a-man of recognised ability and
character and wa» rtgarded ss ona or
the heat executives that the city bss
ever had. He was tin first Präsident
of the Anriersoa3CàT
É¡rw&°tb© tr
Vaeili.elty cu
fitton, to mayor, an ofll;» wblch hs
filled with abilltv at a rritlcsl time in
ty¿ Jnwt^al,Wi*«>rf af the.rttr* v|

iii
Richard X Manning o

Orator Sunday, Whi<
Of the Death of 1

Son, Stoner

AH was announced sonic timo ago.
Memorial day will be observed this
rear on Sunday, May 10th. That day
?us been observed for many years in
commemoration of the death of Gen.
r. J. Jackson, from which moment the
Hag of the Confederacy began to droop.
[ ¡The orator for t|ie occasion invited
!)y the Daughters of the. Confederacy
>s Kit-hard I. Manning of Sumt.-r, who
will be introduced by Gen. M. L.
Bonham. Rev. J. H. Glbboney will
pronounce the invocation. The fol¬
lowing aMpuncement of committees
rrom the ÉsátóÉglá Chapter has been
made by Mrç. R. C. Webb, president,
tho first named in each committee be¬
ing thc chairman and is asked to or¬
ganize the committee at once.
The committee in charge are as

Sollows :
The Hampton Tablet--Mrs. B. F.

prtlsou.
The Monument-Mrs. Ola Cooley,

Mrs. John Frank, Mrs. J. B. Mar¬
mal), Miss Margeret Evans.
The Court räfttso-Mrs. Pat Major,'

Mrs. H. S. ^Dowling, Mrs. Raymond;
3eaty, Mrs. TV E., Howard, Mrs. S. A.,
McCown, MiBs'liefPaync.
Music-Miss Zenobia? Welch.
Cemeteries-Silver Brook -Mrs. O'

M. Brjpyleg> "'Mrs. Fjiyniondi Betf.'>',
Urs. G. T. Brown, Mrs. Bryson, Mrs.
lt. C. Webb, Mrs. A. S. Farmer. Mrs.
D. M. j Hoard, Mra. T. A. Ratliffe,
Mrs. J. R. Vandiver, Mrs. J. Ö. Whil.
lite, Mrs. J. 1'. »uiiivaji, sufi. V.\ S,
Steele, Mrs. J. M. Davis, Mrs. J. R.
Anderson, Mrs. W: S. Brock, Mrs.
Dla Cooley, Mrs. S. N. Gilmer. Mrs
R. E. Llgon, Mrs. Minnie Milford,
Mrs. J. M. Payne, Mrs. Richard
Roper, Misses Zenobia Welch, rOioda
Vandiver, Edna Broyles, Anna Rob¬
inson, Rosa Payne, Dot Payne, Ella
May Cummings and Mrs. Eva Murray.
Baptist Cemetery-Mrs. E. R. Hor¬

ton, Mrs. J. J. Baldwin. Mrs. T. S.
Drayton, Mrs. W. W. Webb, Mrs Eliza
Hammond, Mrs. Pat Major, Mrs. J. O.
Sanders, Mrs. J. B. Marshall, Mrs.
ft S. Sullivan, Mrs. John Frank,
Mrs. iT. E. Watson,,Mrs. T. E. How¬
ard, Miss Margeret Evans, MIBB Marie
3alllaiHl, MJss Jujla Lewis. i

OSE TÏKAKT WHO'
TTttlsr, . I» "MAKING GOOD."

Neighbors Koon Pickens County Beat,
er as the Best Farmer in the

County.

Clemson College. May 6.--A "icon~
crete example br the" possibilities of
tenant farming where there ls proper
cooperation between the landlord and
tiio tenant bas been observed lu Pick-
ens County. In' his latest report, W.
H. Barton, assistant state agent ot
iemoustration in cooperation with
Clemson college says:
"o. H. Maddox bf. No?ri», b. C., is

s tenant farmer cn the farm of Ex W.
Tate. Mr. Maddox is known in 'his
community as "the best farmer instils
county, (Pickens.) He began on th¿
dead poor land four years ago, the
land being full of gulleya from knee
to waist deep. With deep plowing t?r.
raping and winter covering of rye, he
has in this short time brought the
farm up to where, last year, he made
sn average of 45 bushels of corn.and
I,f»47 pounds of seed cotton per acre.
He has now-more than three-fourths
of the farm sown in clover, vetch and
rye to be turned under this spring.
"This is a concrete example .of what

a renter can do when the landlord co¬
operates properly. And this ls the
Beeret of the whole affair. The land¬
lord, Mr. Tate furnishes free of cost
all cover crop: seend and binds, him¬
self pot to advance the charges for
rerft as long as Mr. Maddox remains
on'the farm. Mr. Maddox pays a cer¬
tain percentage of all he makes and
whatever interests one is to the in¬
terest of the other. Mr. Tate is de¬
lighted with Mr. Maddox and Mr.
Maddox is delighted with Mr. Tate.
Such a harmonious cooperative agree¬
ment ts fin* to behold. Why cannot
this method bc extended? \

MK. HARTH''BROTHER-IN-LAW
slr. Edward Bannister pies from dna

Shot Would at Holly HUL
Mr. B. B. Hart received, ».tele¬

gram from Holly Hill Wednesday stat¬
in«-that bia brother-in-law. Mr. Ed¬
ward' Bannister, died thia morning,
having been shot by Wade C. Breeland.
Mr. Bannister married Miss Claudia
Hart, the youngest sister of. Mr. Hart
They lifted-in Greenville for one vear
leaving that etty for Holly Hill about
L2 months ago.
Thc rollowing -special from Holly

HUI to the Columbia. State tolls ,of
tho shooting.
Edward Bannister was shot end

probably fatally wounded here last
Bight by Wade C. Breeland. Bred¬
land is said to have been drinking all
day. During the night be ls alleged
to have terrorised his family so much
thai they appealed to the town au¬
thorities tn have htm arrested. Slr.
Bannister entered his yard for the
purpose, it is .said, of reasoning with
him. Finally he arrested him, when
Breeland fired on him with a pistol.
Tne bull took effect lr. th* right side
of his breast, Breeland. then fired at
J. J. Simmons, who wa» with Mr.
Bannister. The ball passed through
Mrv BtaMione clothing without strlk-

?sÜKsTsffiJí^
land and placed bini in the. lockup
early today. He is now in jail at

ç*a»k«butg:

f Sumter Will Be the
:h is the Anniversary
:he South's Loved
ali Jackson.

Presbyterian Cemetery--Mrs. (5. M. I
Tolly. Mrs. H. 8. Dowling, Mrs. J.
S. .McFall, Mrs. li. ll. Russell, Mrs. I
F. li. Maxwell. Mrs. \V. K. Ramsey.
Mrs. D. B. Vandlver, Mrs. Monroe
Hank», Mrs. .Frank Gaillard. Mrs.
Sallie Sloan, Mrs. L. O. Dean, Mrs.
L. L. Gaillard.
Cathollc'Cçmetery-Mrs. M. L. Bon.ham. Mrs. o. C. Butler, Mrs. fosa1

Mauldin, Mrs. Theo Fant, Mrs. G. Et-
Prince, Mrs. Pcarman.** Tlie graves will be decorated im-.ncdiately after the exercises in the
court house and everybody is cordi-
ally Invited to unite with the organl-
zed Daughters of the Confederacy in
the memorial to the South's dead. |HThe Palmetto ( napier.

Committee for Decoration.
Court House-'Mrs. Raymond Beaty

chairman; Miss Bessie Major, Miss
Annie Cooley.
Monument-Miss Eubank Taylor, '

id rs. E. P. Vandiver. ilJ Presbyterian Cemetery-Miss , Ei\- |bank Taylor, chairman; Miss Annie
Chapman, Miss Annie' Cooley, Miss
Margaret Archer, Mrs. Walter Dixon,'
Mrs. Andrew Speer, Mrs: Wm. Mul-ikow, Mrs. Charles Prévost, Mrs. C.,
M. Watson.

Baptist cemetery-Mrs' Julian Clink,scales, chairman1! Miss Bessie Major,
Miss Amelia Reed, Miss Eunice Gidon,1
Mrs, Ed Marshall, Mrs. Charles Spca». ,man. Mrs.« W. F. Dlvver, Mrs. D. Li.
Ecsiy, Mrs. 7nm'"' Thtvmrmnn.

811ver Brook Cemetery-Mrs. C. B. .
Earle, chairman; Mrs. -B. B. Hart.
Mrs. A. E. Holman, Mrs. James Sul¬
livan. Jr.. Mrs. E. P. Vandlver. Mrs. ¡Ryamond Fretwell, Mrs. Theo Watson,
Mrs. Kyron, Mrs. John Humbert, Mrs. jMrs. Wilton Earle. Mrs. Frank Todd,'
Miss Lily Brown, Miss Norryce, Miss
Eliza Major, Miss Wilson. v |B
'Ushers for Exercises-Miss Bessie

Major, chairman, Miss Margaret Arr.li¬
er. Miss Annie Cooley, Miss Annie
Chapman, Miss Eubanks Taylor, Miss
Amellce Reed. Mise Wilapa. Miss Nor¬
ryce. Miss Eliza Majqr. Mrs. Frank
Todd. MTSIL C. B, Earle. Mrs. Wilton
Earle, Mrs. Byron, 'Mrs. John Hum¬
bert.

BBIBE^V iiWMyM' 'n

The A Ir df! atlantis ts. ,f$ea. wjth the,Setlons Charlies ,^»«e.
!>'... n HU!1'- i "¡i .' i- .. j.¡

Atlanta,- May 6.-Revelations In tke.tFrank caáo from day to day as now.
"witnesses' ire,called <4jln Judge, Bsa
Hill's courjt in* the (extraordinary' mo¬
iton tor a new Jrlal,;iare fast .mak/ng
one of. tho, biggest ,bribcry and pepjury
scandais that ever .carno, to light inj
tho southern states. ,,

Workers for and against Frank
have been accused of every crooked¬
ness and almost every crise ttsCe?
the sun. Thc climax carno today when
revelations of an alleged poison plot
in which James Conley was the in¬
tended .victim.
Annie Maud Carter who recently

was in jail on conviction for robbery,
testified that she was allowed con¬
siderable liberty in moving around
inside tho Jail, and one day when she
was walking In a part of the Jailwhere trank'B cell waB located, afrien|l pf Frank came to her and
asked.if she wanted to get rich quick.The Carter woman said th? tuan askedher if she ever visited Conley's CAÍ!.
She said she was going there then.
Thereupon, according to the witness,the friend nf Frank said, in effect.
"Take th ls bottle and be mightycareful ot lt. Don't get any of lt on

you. It is dangerous.' Just put one
drop in the food that ls given Con¬
ley."
The Carter woman said that she re¬plied that she didn't mean to have

nothing to do with the killing of any¬body, and that the matter ended.Another sensation, of the past 24
hours waa the action of Judge Hill,
cn request ot the Solicitor-General,In the holding of Dan Lehon of the
Burns detective agency, in 41,000 bond
as a witness In the grand Jury investi-
gatton into the Ragsdaie '

affair and
bribery scandal.

CO-OPERATIVE SAI/BLIHT

I Haw Pk C. Live Mock Association Is ]Helping its Mfeabers.
Clemson College, May 6.-In order

to stimulate the live stock industry
pt this state the South Carolina Liv«
Stock Association hes begun -to issue
a monthly "Want and Sale'i.llst con¬
taining brief advertisements from men
in all sections of tee state who have
liva stock to-sell, or who wish to buylive stock. Th« pawer of MIA-want id
haa bean..shown* in the demand that
has resaltad ftom a small notice In¬
serted in the list offering bull calves
for sale at Clemson college. This lfst
is compiled and distributed each month
by Prof. j. M. Burgess of ClemsonI Collette who is the Secretary and the
treasurer of the association. It is be¬
ing sent aa a present to 1,500 persons
and any pne who is, iutcruavrd may
have it sent to him free of charge on
analfoattan.
"The advertisements are Inserted

without charge, but only the members I
of the association hare the .privilège!
of advertising in the list. The cost
of momberabin in this assoc,'atipa is
only ona dollar per year. J

In. aaeh.number of the want and salí»llsL^printed conspicuously ;the «\>-1
gan ' Death to tba Gwî Sire."
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R. W
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METHODIST WORKERS
MEETING AT STARR
- -£

MANY ANDERSON PEOPLE ON
PROGRAM

THE FIRST DAY
----

Convention Will Remain In Ses¬
sion Throughout loony, Com*

mg to a Close Tonight,
.,

Thc annuaí district convention of
the Methodist Sunday school convened
at Starr last Monday evening, with a
number of Anderson prop)- in atten¬
dance, several of whom were on thu
program.
The opening exorcises of Monday

night's meoting were conducted by
Rev. J. F. Anderson of McCormick,
following which the audience heard an
Mdress by Rev. T. C. O'Dell, the
presiding elder. Mr. O'Dell spoke on
tho subject "A Summary of the Past
Achievements and tho Present Needs
of pur District Sunday School Work."
The Tuesday morning's services

were onend with devotional exercises
conducted by Rev. J. V Stokes of
Walhalla, folowed by a short talk on
"Child Training in Sunday. School."
by Mrs. O. M. Heard and Miss Irene
Prince, both of Anderson. One of thc
features ot thc morning exercises was
tim round table discussion conducted
by Mra. J. W. Speako of Anderson,
on the question "How to Organize and
Conduct the Elementary Department
of a Sunday School." She proved hy
her ready answer to numerous ques¬
tions that she ls fully acquainted with
the subject. Rev. C. M. Taylor ab¬
ly discussed "Early Conversion-What
it is and its Importance," and this
evjent was followed by by a paper,
read by Mrs. R. H. Moseley of Town.
ville on the subject "Adolescent Girls
and their Demand on the Sunday
Sunday School." J. M. Way, field
gecretary of tho Methodist church,
discussed the subject. "Wesley Senior
and Intermediate B'.ble Classes of the
Hour".
r ^At every terri*J>. to be held during
the meeting rb*v. J. W. Speako will
deliver addresses on missionary in¬
struction and missionary offerings in
thè Bundey'School, which will be fol¬
lowed by a round table on "Sunday
School and Missions" by jv. B. M.
Rollinson.
The conference -111 continue

through today and will come to a dos»
tonight. The attendance 1s proving to
be fine and the pastor of the Metho¬
dist church or Starr saya thst he is

pcascd with thc hearty interest
being manifested.
The first confeence of this nature

for Anderson was held at Iva In 1906.
At thia conference 28 schools wero
represented, there being 39 delegates
present. The last two contornes held
ned more than 60 schools represented
and the attendance at the present
meeting lo fully up to the record ot tho
past two years.

FRENCH RECOGNIZE JACK

Title of Negro to fharaplenshlp Is1
Accepted.

Paris, May 6.-The Freeth Boxing
Federation, Uv? principal authority tn
ring contests In Francs, which for a
time refused to recognize "Jack" John¬
son* os the heavyweight champion of
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tho world, today accepted his claim
to the title.
The management of the fight be¬

tween Johnson and Frank Moran, of
Pittsburgh, which will tako place on
June 27, has been assumed by Theo¬
dore Vienne, a prominent member of
tho boxing federation.

A proclamation has boen Issued by
thn state agricultural association or
Objio, calliss «pon the farmers to kill
and.market on June.6 all roosters ox¬
er .ono .year old, ih order that theyoüngór chloksns of better breed wayhave time to dvelop.

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

COÎ'STY <OMMINHIOXEK

I hereby announce myself a ".

date for county commissioner for M
Third Bectlon, coietsting of flai
Brushy Creek. .Wi^?*nxpton.andUfch_.
wen townships, anbject to the action
of tb« démocratie primary.

H. A."FOSTMa

All Rî<*kt

?

We are ready to fill that

order tomorrow or any

time you send it. We've

got the goods-just the

sort of goods you want-

at reasonable prices.

Looking for you, looking
for your order.

.. il
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MOORE-WILSON CO.
LADIES' REST ROOM SECOND FLOOR.


